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Twin
City ”G0'

Twin City ' ; 10”

Twin City ”2.0”
T a m City ' ' 10’ '

Every mm hlne lu built to use 
keroHone, gasoline or dlHtillate

1 OR YOUR HARVESTING lilllllll1

THRESHING FALL PLOWING KO.'.D BUILDING

The Twin City Oil Tractor
Sot« the following feature» of TWIN CITY Tractor» and then compare 
thf.in with other m.ikfiM:

1 Jfeavy Hteel plate frame, built like a bridge 
Heavy doty four cylinder motor 

For»:e feed oiling system and compact enclosed cooling system 
1 Automobile type of axle that makes steering easy 

All gears enclosed and running in oil 
<1 Durability economy adaptability surplus powei

Then go a step further and examine our

Direct from Factory to Farm
• ales plan and you will consider nothing but a TWIN CITY Write for 
more information about it a postal will do it NOW

Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Co. of Canada Ltd.
I. 1. Brocket!. Mgr WINNIPEG MAN
BRANCHES Regina John Gibney Rep , Calgary

Saskatoon K E Smillie, Rep 
Address ill Inquiries to the General Office at Winnipeg

167 Princess St. 
C F Lief, Rep .
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Write For This Book !
W.- Will mail you a copy of the “ Poultry man ’ a Tiandbook” 

16'» pages profusely illustrated It is not an advertise 
merit, but a complete guide to success in poultry raising 
Money back if not pleased.

Pratt*» Poultry Regulator
prevents chicken cholera, gapes, roup, rheumatism, expels 
worms and prevents leg weakness, egg eating and unnatural 
habits in poultry It is a guaranteed egg producer. “Your 
Money Back If It Fallfl.** At your dealer s. 25 lb. pail $2.50 
loo lb bag. $900, also in packages at 25c, 50c and $ 1.00. 

PHATT FOOD 00 of Canada. Limited. TORONTO

ATLAS LUMBER CO. LTD.
When you require LUMBER or other BUILDING MATERIAL, 
get in touch with us. We have branches in most of the prin
cipal towns in Alberta and Saskatchewan Our Prices and 
Grades will satisfy you Get our Prices on car lot orders be
fore going elsewhere

Address all Communications to

ATLAS LUMBER CO. LIMITED, CALGARY. ALBERTA

Deering New Ideal
A Money Saving Binder
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/ I '11K main frame of the Deering New 
-*■ Ideal binder is made- of tough, strong 

steel bars, hot-riveted toge'th, r, forming a unit 
which the hardest usage cannot twist out of 
Shape. Ball and r ,.-r bearings make the machine light 
running. The reel is strongly braced and can always Ire 
held parallel with the cutter bar whether working b gh or 
low. I lie reel is e ,.-i!v ail.u table to the right height for 
handling dilh n-nt stands of grain.

A special X-.-huped cutter bar, almost level with top of 
platform, allows short grain to pass freely, without lodging 
on the cutter bar. 1 he three packers and three discharge 
arms help greatly in doing efficient work. Either smooth 
section or the usual serrated knives fit the cutter bur. The 
famous Deering knotter works as nearly perfect as possible.

Cut down your harvest troubles with a Deering hinder. 
Look one ovei at the 1 jeering lqcal agent’s place of business. 
Get catalogues from him or write the nearest branch house.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
Brandon, Man.; Calgary, Alta.; Edmonton, Alta.; Estevan, Sask.; Lethbridge,

Alta.; North Baitleford, Sask.; Regina, Sask.; Saskatoon,
Saak. ; Winnipeg, Man. ; Yorkton, Sask.

These machines are built at Hamilton, Ont.

‘ fin-Is of prix at <

I■ ri■ • «. to Letter enable the gov»*i nnieut 
to »--t ablisji th<* elevator sy storm on fa vor 
abb* '-otKiirions, should have the oppor 
t unity of purchasing these ej<-vators at 
a [iri«*eN not exceeding that which the 
government paid for thern. ’ '

The h*tr-etary wa- instructe»l to i>sii« 
a circular to the different branches .draw 
in" their attention to a provision in ]h<* 
Inter I‘rovincial Hail Insurance Act, 
that in order to bring it into force it is 
m rosary for at least twenty municipa.li 
ties to carry a bylaw approving of the 
Act, and urge them to ta hr the initiative 
ir having the municipal councils submit 
the act to a referendum of tin* munici 
polities.

Messrs. I lenders. Wood and Wright 
were appointed delegates to attend tin 
meeting of the Canadian Council of 
Agriculture to be held in Moose .lavs 
:t bout t he md of t his month.

A length\ discussion took place on the 
derision of the Board of Railway Corn 
mis- inner* on tin* freight rate case, and 
the refusal of the government to accept 
.«n v suggestions made in parliament to 
properly safeguard the interest of the 
country, especially in refusing to compel 
Mackenzie ami Mann <'<<. • ■ hypothecate 
a* security their private assets and the 
granting control of freight as a ne 
- essary condition to then securing the 
required aid, after which the following 
motion* were unanimously panned

Freight Rate Case
* Resolved, that while we exprès* our 

a ppreriat ion of the adjustment made bx 
the le.ar 1 of Railway Cornu;i*-i<»n»*r* in 
their decision in the freight rate ease, 
in ni, far as it gives measure • .f relief 
to shipper* between local point- m AI 
!• rta and Sa* ate hew a n and r«- •• le^er 
• xtvnt in Manitoba, we r»*gr. * * at t , *■ 
Board, in their decision, n..a :• » r
tempt to remove the disc r: * : n:i • :• * ir 
freight rates that idmitted 1 x »*x -** b* 
tween eastern and western < 'ana la. a.*. :

Tloreture. b» it resolved, that thi* 
Board express it* disapproval of the 
homiiiii.ii government granting a guar 
a n tee bond of b ba,000,00') to the C.X.R. 
at the last session of parliament;, and 
without qualification condemn ‘lie gov 
eminent for refusing to accept the pro 
pesais made in Parliament as to the 
granting of these guarantee bonds 
I j i st • orrrpH-bifrg- McK #-n/.ie and Mam 
Co to pledge their own prix ale fort urn 
as a security in return for the guarantee 
l ends; second refusing to rmrtce it as a 

yor.d it ion of the granting of the bond', 
the removal of the discrirni nation of 
I", eight rate- existing between eastern 
arid western < anada : third refusing t«* 
remove the control of the expenditure of 
t « proceeds of t he guarantee bonds 
from Markenzje and Mann Co., and 
placing it in the hand* of a commissioj 
Further, that we express our ap,-re<*ia 
ti«*n of the effort* of the opposition in 
safeguarding the iiiT.*r* -t - of the peoph 
b refusing to giant the aid a*l;e»l with 
on» it being mad»* a condition that the 
above mentioned protection should be 
given and tit we express our admira 
tmu of the courageous and in«b*j»eiidont 
stand Da m b R. B. Bennett, of Cal 
_i . and W I’ Nick le. of Kingston, ir.

• p’o ion to t i»e proposal of the govern 
li ent and toe political party with w hid

talk

• • be* ii I'ient ified, and the clear 
*ure made by both of them of 
i’x "I'.the government conter»

< ut t be road a 
mower thi- month 
before they have a

I"wan» • x\ it h tie 
( at < Il t he xx eer'l- 
lian» <• to -eed

luud jn i inn
'«oiving it from [ •ni.iii '•mitml and re- • xpress the '•"iiviction tl :

• 41n11nu4 i| fruni l'.tk’r l t» ring the iiHinn} t git at inn w i Il continue u
w ï ii M ■ Kell : e. t • » bring n a iilU fill ilitiv. in t h.. ; rnviii. •• that nh rimination iis reihovi'd.
r* port 1 I 11 11 • ■ if*ern. m '.«•mil tin t urn 4 ;■ ri.• r *n r t ' g«*N iTnini'iit acquirinu Guarantee Bonds to t
c<*m Mlitf e< * hr.*i i g1 * in the f '-Mowing re so their system of . •lev a • ■ r- \Yi. « . ,u!d ■ Wh.r.:,- 'he M
Inti- • xx 1 lid, ix i* unaniniou*lx accept»1»} u ge t :tt farmer* xx h< • have t'Uilt farm ... A - - ' i« »n in ci .nve
» x the B* rtrd 4 * I 1 at t h. Board regret • f * ’ »*b*\.11*.r* for tin i urj use of holding , . at.-.llv : la. • » * d its»* I f on r1
t«« barn » if tin■ lil ' lil....... 1 nf tin Mhm * heir gram and vx ho ». M these elevator- np|......"I t" the g• ix er»
tuba dev a tor * Xk f I'll panning in t*' fit* *,. * »,, g. ernm* ».■t Ht «'ornparativelv tr-w funl.- ml r < raw xx*a v*

MONUMENTS
If you a re looking for a 
memorial to your loved 
ones which is just as last
ing and pretentious looking 
as marble, but m .c.h more 
me*pensive, being less than 
half the price of marble, we 
recommend you to write 

V for illustrations and prices 
r 1 of Standard Cement Stone
| The Standard Cement 

Stone Works
P 0 Boi 144 (-iroui. Man
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WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 

PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE


